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(a supplement to the last letter i wrate) 

AMERICA IN MAY 

* I' 5 years 0f genaei~e in Vietnam 
- 2, 3 u.s. tivisiens inva~e CambeQia withGut a aeclaratien of war and 

with eut warning. 
~ waves of U.S. warplance b~mb Nerth Vietnam . 
v Green BeDet ana otRer U.S. trmaps figkting seerete wars ~n \ 

iozens of forign eeuntries. y?---
$ CIA subve~ting and ave~th~ewing feFign gove~nments by tke scgre 
b military ali, acivice, s'l:f1bsid.ies, g1rn.s, money te maintain. every 

fascist, raseist, @ppresive regime in the werli J. 
yu.s. super-•~rp~ratiens beeeming blsatet witk the mo~ey l~~tei 

an • stolen from ThirlG. W<Drla eeuntries while while t:n~ir peeple 
starve \ 

g all forign pelicy a.e-.ieatet to the single goal of pro~ecting 
tkese carp~ratiens · 

7 the presi~ent and the military us~ping tetal pewer in absolute 
vialation of the eonstitutien 

;o geverrunent by lies, teeiet, mi the pewer ef tke g\Ul m. a. ceurt 
ti T:IB.irli Wt!>rl• communities in tl\e u.s. turneC. intct tl!te strategic 

hamlets (ecneentration camps) ef a fascist pollee state 
;~Tke Black Pant~ers ani etner Thirl• Worli greups the target of 

a systematio campaign of exterminatien. 
;? tae murder af iozens of Panthers ana the jailing e• nunieeis eft 

frame-lll.ps, plumy charges, and fer the "crime" of self-iefense 
t 4 the arrest cf Davi• Hilliari fer making a speech 
t~Natienal Gaur• •ccuping 8 u,s. universities 
/G oYer 25 students saot (er bayoneted) by Police or National Gaurd 

at least 5 killei 
t7p0lice eecapation 0f over 150 universities 
;ghiga sck0ols turned inte prisons 
ra educatien twisted to mean the coniitioning of those values ani 

Qrientatiens deeme~ most profitable by tne ruling c~rperations 
)the courts usei as an arm ef the pelice state to s'li1press all 
constitutional liberties and supress all oppositiom 

- )l injuetiens, court-craers, frame-~ps, Lmpessible bails, riggei 
trials, atreci~us sentences 

2.__ 2 the "conspiracy trial", the Pantaer 21, •••• 
: 3 white mi.Qle class juries 
:_u a.bselute refusal te iniict or cenTict pel ice for thier wanton 

murders 
- ::-use of th.e meaia to eeniitien the peeple into raeist, chauvinist, 

sexist, self-iestruetive, life styles 
1 eensistant iistortien ~f the news by tRe meaia 
- :; blaekeub en staries too ciangerGu·se b evenif iistcrtea 
j ~spiraling infiatien rebb~ng the people while cerperation prafits 

sGaring. 
~q the rick get rieker ana the po~r get p0orer 

- 3 a laws passei Co>utlawing strikes 
- J 1 troops usei to break the pest ()ffiee strike 
- 3 2 trtH,ps usei te break: the teamster strike in Clevelm. a 

Jj jailing ef hunirea ef G.I.S for printing, passing out,or reaiing 
undG~g~euna p~pe~g 

J•t frame-ups (!)f •issi~ent G.I.s 
- J:: the "Presidio muti:ay" case 

-, Reagon calls for a "Bleel!lbath" 
~~ rightwing vigalanties are encouragea by tne government to attack 

demonstrators, bemb offices, and assasinate our brethers and sisters 
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)~ Nixon eommisions the Rand Co. to stu&y tke feasibility of 
cancelling the 1972 elections 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

"We nold these tratb.s te be self-eTident; that all men are createi 
equal; that taey are endowed by their creator with certain unalienable 
rights; that among these are life, liberty~ ani the pursuit ef happiness; 
That to secure these rights, g~Ternments are institutei amcng men, 
~eriTing their just powers fr0m the censent of the goTerned; that 
wheneTer any form of gcvernment becomes destructive of these enQs, it 
is the right of the pesple to alter er tG abolisa it ana to institute 
new government, laying it's foun•ations ~n such principles, ana 
organizing it's power in such form, as t~ them shall seem most likly 
to effect their safety ani happiness •••••••• when a long train of 
abuses and usurptions, pursuing invariably the same ~bject, evinces a 
design to reduce them under absolute aespotism, IT IS THEIR RIGHT, 
IT IS THEIR DUTY, TO THROW OFF SUCH GOVERNMENT AND PROVIDE NEW GAURDS 
FOR THEIR FUTURE SECURITY." 

"BY ANY MEANS NECESSARY"- Huey 

The worlds most powerfull military machine has been fought to a 
stanistill by the people of Vietnam 

- ~ Tke Vietnamese are iefeating tke U.S. war of genociie 
~ Cuba, Cnina, Nerth Vietnam, anQ North Kerea haTe all liberatei 

themselves from imperialist eppresion ani are builiing new 
societies 
Wars ef national liberation are being feught iR Guetamala, Peru, 
Venezuala, Bolivia, Uraguay, S~th Africa, Rh0iezia, Angola, 
Gaiana, Palestine, Yemen, Thailan~, Laos, Phillipines •••••••• 

- I Uprisings aaTe taken place in Mexico, Columbia, Antillies, 
SuQan, Lebanan, Joraan, Iraq, Iran, Pakistan, Japan, France, 
Italy, Chezkeslov•kia •••••••••• 

- Tairli World communities in tae u.s. erganizing for their own 
liberation 
hunireis of uprisings, in ever,1American city, in the last 5 years 

- · - reT~lutionary groups forming in cities across the nation 
· - Black Panthers, Brown Berets, Yeung Leras, Yeung Patriots, ReQ Gaura 

revolts on over 400 uniTersity campuses 
' over 300 campuses "en strike" 

dozens of colleges shut down for the rest of the year 
uprisings in thausan~s of high scheols acress tae caun~ry 
massive police forces unable to supress the high schell rebelliGns 

- 1 · scores of giant anti-war elemonstrations 
50% of OaklanQ inductees not showing up for induction 
araft boarQS throughout the land being blown up 
diversion of u.s. national gaura and c~mbat tro~ps te protect 
American institutions from domestic Viet Cong 
hundreds of thousanas of wemen f0rming liberation groups 
women taking the lead in the attack e4 the American system 

· women destroying chauvinistic-sexist; institutions, steryotypes, 
life styles etc. 
G.I .s orga.Dizing agai.. nst the army 
G.I.s printings hundreds of undergr~und papers 
G.I.s refusing to figat their brothers ani sisters in S.E. Asia, 
Chicage, Latin America, New Yerk •••••• 
the creation of an underground national media 
major uprisings against the system by white peeple 

- /~ San ta Barbara, Berkley 
': labor begining to stir 

- ' - League of Rev0luti0nary Black Workers 



- rank and file caucuses 
~ teamsters shooting scab trucks and drivers 

- ~C oil workers signing mutual aid pact wita Tarii Worli stuients 
- - · teachers defying jail 
- 72 ruling class institutions ana buildings being blown sky high 
- · 1 N.Y. sffice buil~ings 
- -.' Calif. power towers 
- { scores of ROTC buildings 

pollee stations 
- .. 7 whole cemmunities getting it together to fight the oppressor 
- 8 Berkley rent strike 
- 7? seat:te libera.tien front 
- ;· o brothers ant sisters in America uniting with our brothers anQ 

sisters aroun~ the w0rlt t6 fight toget~er against u.s. 
imperialism. 

{ VENCER.AMOS 
* POWER TO THE PEOPLE 

11We are the advecates of the abolition of war, we do nmt want war; 
but war can only be abolished through war, ana in orQer tG get ria of 
the gun it is necessary to take up the gun." - Mao 

The wheel of law turns without pause 
After the rain, good weather in the wink of an eye 

The universe throws off it's mu~ay clothes 
For ten tRcusand miles the lanascape 

Spreads out like a butifull broacade, light breezes, smiling flowers. 
High in the trees, amongst the sparkling leaves 

All the birds sing at once, men and animals rise-up reborn. 
1¥hat coula be more natural? After sorrow comes joy. 

-Ho 




